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whole are for the. Punjbi Punjabis into Sikhs and Sed community life have muni Development work Is favorned the adoption of * Eashtrapati will go to the the
;ie also aalnst the Official State Government decidec C1Rf Scretar He is reSuba while a big section of The more repres- felled to strike roots" and 14 no pa affair It Is onl the parilRmPntrny syn Palam airport not to eet orted b tw

Secrets Act. to appoint j N. Talijkda P0 have expressed -the m:e :: rli?iotie= fUflJ
cent of them are

r demOcratic == totheAmerican.
Andlhe rneVItab1e"°ban- tribunal.

permanent anJeeRedy was IC$ Chiet Score..
as a compromise With the of the Sikhs and the less One of the findings of this together and plan and sup- °' the economic side the quets and garden parties jt can be questioned tailedcellrt InKr.?a the post of Director-

dAkalis, the regional formula they will see study which should stir pub- port sustained peasmit Initia- article win be given not by Dr whether this sort of ad hot, and Communist infi'- - T zieraLof Transiort The trade unions " He refused- was evo1ved but the Con- the communal unprincipled lie opinion Intensely is that tive that any Improvement ° ' Bajendra Prasad but by arrangement Is going to be tion" at a a-i-" level t ces felt -that this
consider the memo

: gross Government- failed to arne of the Akall leader- chronic or perennial un- can come into being or else ' '0 reject U.S. * the Second. effective against corruption the adniinistrion -
jøL r Vindictiveness. :the the mattrwork at either in letter or of which they are employment is twice as large the big landowners will con- fd and. go for- .. The poor Presidents fur- which Is backed by a great yet tiis ye sam a d

ItiOfl met rests But fo how Ion °in spirit This failure has being made the pawns in magnitude as the extra- thu to grab mo of the Path o real. ther, will during the dura- deal of power Still if the-.. hrn the cheek to
rso ew aui a memorasid g

: .Congressaojnment re- CulttvatorsandagricuItural 1onofth raljourn Governm:nt des on orssviguce memoship who have come outs 5sorts to, the more it will -labrnirers and three times or dais- linked with them enrich * . p pay of an June 14,1960 - .
S

c8h8pions of the Pun- Strengthen theJansangh SOanIOngartISanSIt, °: agricuiturai ant ,aciwa
'ph (' 1 d hi Hindus. It is no-accident that employment situation cannot port-are the Inevitable re- and -prevent Its 4ndustrlal-

d- . duct Rul of the British --
- S - be eased b the movement of aJtg Ui I A".

be:crokedth 5 t::d: the ° 3egaI Govt. Emffye'esown a, , 4ê . movement-has beenin the pre and activizethepeasan- fr granted-that-the. basic: . vindictivesuspensionof17-of ons an registermg
-

ue 0 0 a own sins,
opposite direction - try Industries like steeL and their leaders for the 'Crime' O m Ui er the Indian Trade -

asidenorsuccessfuUyidden THE LID OFF During 1959-60 a few States participating in meetings and I ACtIOfl Aaifrom public view have passed their panchayat j, p M QUJIIOU frontiers and that . demonstrations on May 6 last te any outsider as honorary- The AkaU leaders are mak-. AGAIN legislations, as recommended wve we need. & tractor i tO JISS th demands. member. They are forbidden 4' 4ing their communal appeal bYtheBalWaflt PASTAt or a. refrigerator o a bicycle,. , Protest meetings are being from ventilating their grievan-
tj tj nsu S Iunder the slogan of Dharma- EWSPAPER readers are llvaluatioi

reP a
must beg, borrow or eam held in every office and depart-. ces to anybody even to mem-

- yuddha. ThISIS furtherisola- j fffl with devastatin + 4 fl t " cbs 5T.P. hal only written foreign exchange. meat in caicutta and also in ber of the legislature, letalone .ting their movement from the
r1 osures f th Corn-

a a a eJn
h out his Indian Polity' 'We have made anothen ' districts and memoranda are in newspapers and in publicHindus P

meat Pro- reall do the ob uotin left it at tbat one would PIve-Year Plan on exactjy being submitted to the authori- Explanahons were called for the methods prescribed by the Employees Association There- attack The Nahonaj Izisuraeb cis Hind -811th ij ii th ifi ial
'

h
g have called him. a hopeless the same lines and now we ties protesting against the sus- once br inviting SidharTha San- Rules But iothing came out of after tili to-date nuie moreper- mployees Union in ita annual: - unityand not disunitywhich aIuation contain stats "thereha:beenji'tt!e utopian. A1fl, if J.P. had seem prepared. to repeat ou - pension. orders and demanding kar Bay, M.L.A. and former B. C. Roy avoided meet- sons in Calcutta, including Ama generj meeting condemn thethe kalis are Intensifying it is however, the last year Improvement In the situation successfully implemented his mistakes all over again thir withdrawal A huge meet- Judicial Minister to a -meetmg mg employees representatives Ganguly Convenor of the Co- Govientb action and pledg-They, however, -do not care of the Second Plan and the in most blocks." Oi princiiiles of an ideal me artieje 5stresses that ing was held on June 11 in the The employees are banned from Under those circumstances or ation Committee of the ed all support to the employees,for Hindu opinion They are eve of the Third Plan One c ss Ministers democracy- at the village level Pakistan needs to czto Calcutta Umversity Institute holdmg loint meetings and the employees decided to hozrl WESt Bengal Government Em.. The West Bengal State Cotmcgout only to consolidate and hoped against hope that speecehes one

the officially
ai O nume an industrIalied base wJh i-ian. staging demonsfrorn No mass rallies and present memo- p1oys Association and suc of the Communist Party of Inffiexpand their base among the some lessons must have been pub propaganda -have

Gram an v am or w a power, stern maciine avenue is left open to them to randa to the Chief Miniter iii the districts have has asked the Government to
-

Sikhs, with their eyes fixed learnt from past faIIur been playing up the theme of ,,
caPI a hm engJneermg nnd che- PAY-SCALES seek redresal of their griev- i Calcutta and to the appro- been served with show cause ' desist from unwarmnnte attack- on the next General Elec- The Seventh Evaluation growing -- people's partielpa- Bh e w woul' all " -

flCalS It also pohjf out - - ances except tiirougii- personal priate authorities - elsewhere. IObCS. on GoverDnent employees andtions. They are playing corn- Report released to the Press tion and the evidence quoted raci realist Re has taB-
that amording to some .

West Be al Governiwzt petition to the immediate boss The day was fixed for May 6. These attacks have natu- fulfll their legitimate demands-munal politics with some tiuis week belies all such e contributions in cash and ed to implement his own 0jgl economists, Pkis-
empzoyees ve been agitatin or through him to the higher Just previous to that date the evoked the anger of thedare-devilry and exploiting hopes Its revelations are so kind towards the cost of deve- idean even whes he bad the cu'' °!" % since iong jor appointment o authorities chit Secretary S N Ray employeer There were s-pon- From AJOY DAS GUPTA

the just demand of a Punjabi shocking that the guilty and lopment projects The report chance and means to do so Pakist
*5dO

a Pay Committee to go into Prime Minister Nehru once the employees with m0ua cease-4works in manySuba. , meffective Ministers and offi- states that -there. has been "a jp, hó*eves, continues to underlines the f fi. t it the questidn of wholesale re- termed these Rules as not dire consequences if they joined offices as the orders were -
Similarly, Rairon's avow- dais concerned have loudly tendency to-inflate the extent progañde ideas. The more that PaJts ; vision o the -na structure OflZy pre-independence but ' the meetings and demóristra- served. Mass deputatjojis - .edly anti-communal line dismissed it as incomplete of people a contribution ' It explains tue more he x- go on 'owsn "i' which is in ertion since PTeh8t0te Democrajg revj.. hon that day But the emloyee, waited upon the heads of de- ie us-

91117 heIghtens the evil of contradictory and unrealls- aiso discloses that in some of pss liimseit as having be- a and d
1948 or- s e ar till SiOfl of these draeonie Service ed in their thousands and partments and offices and a - in

r The Kairon tic but they have not put the blocks the authorities come an anti-ciemocratle ever
r

em zo ees°in West B al COfldUct Rules was naturally reiterated their demands and combined rally was held on THOPPiL RHASISleadership, by denying Pun- their angers on any affigle had used all means (emphasis arch-reactionary New Iti 1 Goerment service
eng

oth,. most pressbsg de- tflOk the pledge to continue June 11 The meehng severely """"jabi -Suba, has no- hope of statement which they con- added) - of persuasion to On June o, expiaining isis cr ca ye ea against c - , w
mend of the em in. -

their struggle. condemned the attacks ancj r J 0 .i I Iwinning Sikh support and sider to be wrong and are realise the requisite amount thesis at a symposium In dictatorship and for raw Only 20 per month
the immediateby taking a tirm line prepared to prove so of people a contribution Madras he statd in all nce

ran aa&nst depend- wth nce,et of Re one The West Bengat aovernment iiini withdrawal of the unso u r it M5Iagainst it, hopes to please This is such an irrespon- me general conclusion countries of Asia where the :conoc and for
r -

E! iOU? years of service. appomte a Pay Committee . - and shows cause no-and consolidate the Hindu siiile attitude, that even of the Report is, "the peo- party system has beeif seut- be +
pen ence ave Ore n p cent of t e sin er pressure but the per-

The meeting decided oncommunal opinion behind the Times Of India (lane pie's attitude and reaction tied It had become inevitabla r e even from staff are temporary There sonnej was suci that all ex- The success of he day infix- pay boycott on July 1 and the Pnitself tncl emerge as a 14) editorially protests in most or the Community that the administrative strue- e an i are many cases where the pectatlorn of justice vanisiiei riated the bosses and powera- hoIng of a convention o allstrong leadership that alone these words, "It wag most Development Blocks are not ture of the sort that he had The t of Menderes. and, employees retire as tempora,'j These apprehensiorn were that-be From the cool of unions of employees in Lb Kib- can rule over Pimjab, des- miy of the Conference yet generauy favourable to suggested had becomejevit- the nattenwide mas. npiieava after full 30 -years' Service soon to come true. Most of the Darjeeling, the Cabinet - came flgov,mentaj tnstitugjons PADMAVATI - - -
pite opposjtion It is a of Community Development, the success and growth of able ' agaIxst lIsj seem to iiave aM are deprived of all retire- employees' organisatiorn were down wielding the big stick to moMlise sympathy and ''''policy of the iron-hand, held at Srinagar, -to have - the programme. The majo- "I have no reason to doubt obVi.QUSJy given new courage inent benefits. deprived of the opportunity to against the employees. On June

- - .
not a principled stand tried to intimidate the rity of the villagers do not the sincerity of President ° the PakJstani deapte The less said about the See- place their memorandum before 3 suspension orders were issuedIn such a grave situation, Chairman of the Program- regard *t as their own pro- Ayub to hand ove power to a aQk-boot vice Conduct Rules the better thI Pay Committee So the em- against Ajoy Mukherjee Scare- The trade union movement ASOEthe Punjab Commuplsts alone me Evaluation Orgamsatlon grnmiie and seem to rely new instrument of democracy - The West Bengal Government ployee demanded it reconsti- tary, Secretariat Employees' in general is also very muchare taking a principled stand in the way it did " the Government It I& not t have prals-. P. C JOSH! ha rehashed the Service Con- tubon and backed it wjtj all Association and Santi Bhatta- indignant at tins monstrous
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THIRD PLA1- AUTHORITAI1lS
'I' I?ROM FRONT PAGE The oxginM estimate of a Rs resources as the economic Plan j a M H V 44

10 000 crores PIaD was made by The specific cases for which he 4p ,p

100 1s as oraL S try O ance large roCeS provided f ?

that g over
em ot Bs by i key man jia who Is we mu bger d to Nep ¶ z *4 /

giant Tw ye g the chief of the Economic Thw- and Sikidzn huge funds for road A'TER A WHOLE YEAR,
c /

-. 20 croree slon in the PTennu Comnds- buil&ng n the HmaY the report of the committee Tqr '
Thus 38 big and giant enter- so and s a'so Additional Se- gions and a'most uzilimited appointed by the Umversity

DrlseB got Rs. 28 croreS as loans cretary of the hustt of EL- funds for defence as the topmost Grants fllifl1BS1Ofl On stu-

from the IPC while 130 sma]1 a uai priority mis group ante to dent discipUfle is out It j
and thedfl1fl terprises got pacI provide for still further adnii- a document that makes one angry and anxious It
less, a iota' of Bs. 23 croits If This estimate was ChaUeD nistratve expansion brm a no credit to a responsible body like the iJGC It I '

this s not aiding and encourag- by the Peppective Division of Moraria was really upset when othshows that Its authors are no votaries at the "tei-
ing the growth of Big Busniess the P1annin Commission and he was faced with the argwnent 1e of learning" which they want our univ8'tl to

4

and monOP°b groups in our the StatntiC1 Adviser Profes- that the IncreaSed resources eeome but authoritr' bureaucrats of the deepest hue. l /

country what e]se Is it' Thia sor p c Mah&anObiS They should go to increase the targets The Renort throws bricks aU around It Is a elan-
paper certhililY m have gone submitted an independent paper of the Plan He started shriek- derous Irresponsible, and reactionary document If the

to the Cabinet Ministers and not whose main conoiusiOfl was that mg '!ou want the Commulusts Viceciancellors assembled at Poona to consider it do

one of them asked how it is houtraflgea tocome1ntoPOW lwould not finally reject it they will only provoke a new and /
that the IFC Is operating not to the basis of existing level of rather ght and die " unnrececiented round of student unrest
unplCfliflt but to sabotage the aofl but through better The nal outcome of these Id of seeking the cooperation of the democratic ,

directive principles of the Plan reausation, tim rea' resources long drawn discuSsiOns was the narties of our country to Inspire t1e students to become

In thu context' what was available can amount to Rs finally two different aproache5 worthy of our national ideals, the Eeport opines that it

solemnly discussed thside the j3 000 crores as the ininufluin emerged is the political parties that "lead students astray" 1
/

Cabinet was that village and they may go up to Es 15,000 The fliut approach was that Instead of strengthening the university unions to , ,
small Industries should be en- crores Their calcu]at'on covered Ra 250 crores increase in re- iecome true centres of students' democracy and untty,

couraged as part of the policy the domestic resOurces alone SOU1CS ihould be immwaw' they only complain that these have become '1a peculiar

to prevelit the flCefltratlOfl of d tiir basis was past perfor- annouflCd but it can really type of trade union and a forum for voicing grievances " /

economic pOWer Again the bit- mance and present trends Their Bs 700 crores or so and the Instead of a realistic and principled understanding

tsr experience was not learnt conclusion wa that the MifliafrY problem should be further of a serious problem on the basis of resPeCt for the tea- ,

that COOPerat1VS for i]Iage m- of Finance had underestimated studied ciiers and love for the students, the Report only shrieks

duafries are only a cover for the available resourceS by 30 to The second approach was thai that university education has become 'niechameal acti- '44

3afronlsng and 3idIfl some 50 er cent. the bkely rncrease e vit' and "tOO often the motives of teachers and studenta tov: Workers demonstrating before the gate of tile U S. Atsugi airbase in. pouring rath, demanding ' ;

workersand thflVlvel5U1WhO thedraftPlafl shouldmot secdy ahkeaerceflY nonsense cannot go unchallengei
the Diet on MaY 26 demanding the

.

: I . eli in- had been preaching that even a Y increase. in our cOuntry in the year 1960. '
': ; 3

Again, v age an sm 10 000 crores Plan was too The final Cabinet decision party win wholeheartedly cooperate with all
duslries by thWVeS canflo big for India s resoUrCES was in favour of adopting the constructive efforts to end student mdlsclpllne This

otheIfl
e4whole : /

: Ia'r the roblem of asked the to rOflP5 of speeial sured the fourth steel plant at they can fulfil their.rightful role. The students need the

to mast and onfrOl the ists to get together and examme Bokaro and extra POWd nation5 love and assured employment before they an '

. 'e:omic process and practices each other's esthate
uie

d be authoritiVelY called upon to act in a disciplined

naegl;:ti : anpowerRs 25
manner

big stick is no answer to student unrest

sector was not discussed with °ot je ecause they crOS have benprovlded for . -.

any
SerlOUSflSS. asstth2ed a much larger profit extra'power. This is rntended to f4 0 H A fi G A R I i M 1% >

Again, direetiVS were given the case of public sec- cover the Uranium mmifl and I

to the Planning Commission to tor enterpr'es when they did PlutoniUfli plant required as N a landiordteflaflt conflict in inllage Mohangar7i,
play up the role of the public not yield much return This is a P of the extension program- Sangrur, Punjab 17 kzans were killed n cold
sector in the final draft but this ma that needs a real good me of the Atomic Energy Corn- blood by the pohce Two Zandiord aTo lost their lives
is only in words The bitter pibe for the public sector en- fl2S13 The wsue was ejectment The 1,Tambood4?iPad Iini-

experience of the-Second Plan must be made to yield extra l.s. 25 crores have inKera reftised-to 1eti1i poZic be used for suc7i
'which revea's ibát the private n piOt DOsslble been 'piovided for food storage an 'un5ut cause The Kairom.OVCY12flWflt 2WWV8?. M8

.4 sector bas grown ahead of its and afl bureaucratIC hlfldfl The net naonal gain out of acted this way It cannot escape tlie righteous curse of c .

ailotteçl targets -while the pub- d etc., clean- these Cabinet ji5USSiOflS has the Punjab peaantDy for deplil)fflg them oftheir land,
i

lie sector has lagged behind ed up been that -the fourth steel plant with the help of armed police and through znthsciinii-

was nqt faced nor diseu.5sed. The second argument of the has been UaraI1td. It had zte and ruthZess shooting AtPO '
Serloi remedial measures can Anaria group was that the been Included as a project In Nineteen human lives lost, tn One remote Funjab members were thus thrown OUt the militarY afllanCe was t-:;
only fOlow such a realistic and tmsts had not allowed for the draft of the Third Plan but lLe over a land pute LocaL people say that such

Lo HOn aYi9

honest tudy the fact that the nOfl-Plfl ex- no financial prOViSiOflS been atrocity did not fake place even in the Britwh days against the lUegai assage of je military pact. The placard .

If 's are flowd to drift penditure had mcreaSd and made for it. or under the Unzotu.st Msnfstilj
says DlssoWe the et Imme tei

4

and the formulation and unpie- WS bkOlY tO iflr8S more There was much more than pufl3a police are known for their brutthty The .,

of the Plan left to In fact, thin was one of the honest conservatism behind Mo- Ka- MinwtDy is fast earning a name for callous totgh- ; ,

the Planning Commission and issues hotly debated in the ear- rari DeSSi a slogan That he They must be called to order by Indian pubUc .

the Umon Government and its her discussions inside the Plan- could not take responsibility for sicitng incziients are becoming corn-

various Ministries it means free fling Commission and the Ca- a pie more than Ba 10 000 tinder the Congress regimes ''

rein °i the lobbies of the vested -bInet where Morari D bad The Congress DU1eTS must be raade to respect Indian \
mre e lng oken out bm mind Ths main The s have been lives

like mushrooms and constitute argument was that it was totally pressing that the country would Th PUYLISb Ministry must knew that the country s
- a menace to people's welfare wrong to consider non-Plan ax- need more steel Than prow e watching it .

'?

and honest jznpementatLOA of 13endihlres as unessential and for m the draft I e 9 2 million Police officials must know that trzgger-hap-Pi1W8S

thedecared objectives ofihe his conclunOnW thatithad tonS The tactic of mcluin wzilnotpay
Plasi as much clann upon the nation a Bokaro in the Third Plan but A .mnt Defence Committee has been locally cet up J3panese students demoustz&Uflg in front of KIshi s official residence demanding resignation

not providing financi resources rejyreeentattves of the Congress Jan Sangli and .
of the Kishi Cabinet.

i.,,. t naq ,lpqiened to hand over j,, Pnrt, Phezr demande are a judzciai .

denee to his Private borne

the Bokaroproject to the U.S rjj CcrtJudge, transfer of officers us- eee k"
enquny, compensation to ; I

S

orsandwhenthe
became

r:er
meet '

:'demand for extra steel , -We hope the Punjab Govenunent wzlZ promptly '
just demands and assuage outTaged pubtsc?es,07rrlI

had no flnanBS have It the
public sector and the co
needed more stee the oy way

to have Bokaro in the peasantry was not discuased at themselves to any fixed sum nor
out was
private sector ThIdfrty game all No one even raised the any tune-table In such a situn-

Ste eon, be optisC ree
' '

been dithd for the me su whether e vaous
Goverenth are fthIy - implies that.e Cone nov- . .

be but - conent lance
baa to be kept up

that
plementIn or scuttling the Nag- ernment has virtuafly made up

Resolution. its mind to meet the demanda of \ cBesides these issues were
discussed, It is also very much

pin
The aecond vital 3ue that foreign monopolists. \ --'

worthwhile no what s was not cumed at eli w Thee o seo omio
that of forCign aid There was clearly reveal that even Nebru

not discussed at alL
We all know that food is our a general hopeful attitude that and Krishna Menon have given 5' ' '

acuteet national problem and it we would get ali the foreign up the fight forimplenientlng , ,

the Naejur resolutloil ai 1. -

is from the Improvement of
agricultural production and the

akt we ned bpt there was no
actual djgCUSSiOfl of the isnie. againstTniajor concessIons to the "

troaon of the agiatha
relaonS at the fo&ffo of

For the Ba. 10,000 cres Plan foreI monopolists _ -

and nth the econo ding The differences de the -
the next vé years, we need binet and the issues ignored '

:'
J

'
our economy cn be reaUy

Es. 3,100 crores foreign need to be duly noted far Uey '
S

5'stiengthened and bold perspec-
_ves become re. Id the

about
d. It co=on wledge hp shap public opbion ' '

V
V

tiller, the greatest need of the that neither the World Bank nor 1n the right digection when the ?

the We Gpvem- aft P. publied d. .. ,

V
bô, end the solemn pledge of
the nation to our-inniti-milhion

an of
meñts is prepared to commit the end of the month.

S
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I..
A 'L" A 'T over a month has passed since the Socialist Party the mother-tongue ot the or any other form of athig- such demands as WoUld on1

£1. £ It.t I gi1t O'jt h5C
:, ..

.. l .1 . C I ..+ I znand that . for inter-State -resort to, which helps to and chose methods wblch
. - , . ., .

wiue, ouiy scattereu TOUPS 0 jO CO au and Inter- agitate and rally the largest would repel 'people and make- rests n other States ue iujastuan or m course ini should replace sections of the people and a laugbing stock of the whole
I u.n. -r , .

about 1,800 persons . have 'one to paiL mie. But, can thIs which are In the interests of 8110W.114 AYM N S DEMANDS
S S

S Government and the Socialist commodities are all quite cor- .
couple of road names bIac that sooner or later it must the people to dub all

S

. S

S S Party.TheOóvernmentputs rectand;noaewhohasthe WithtOX? servethelflterests
S

:

S
S

S S

S. at a couple of hundreds Interest of the people or the . people and the country. This
One

S
S

- mi u . . S
S jfl3 heart will fail aZZflf7II S 13 a vital test for all revola-

S
COflIP

-
;

S &ue iviysore Conferançe of the National Fedora- The deUberat1ou of the food ar1oIes and to bring ettIed by arbItation There less. But for the presen ..
S S

S
S

tionaries, aiways an every- th Satyflgraha with thetionof Indian Railwaymen, on May 29, was pre- MySOre NF Conference and down their pricea to a rea- must be a standing body t wrp diat is flOi O m 0 SUPPO em. thod where Joiflt St7Ob WhiCh WSsidea over by S R Vasavada, inaugurated by Jagaji- the speeches madeThere make sonable level if necesaary settle them as and when they '° - ce The nthods auested by by the Socislist
-- ..

S
5 van ain, the Railway Minister, and amongthe speak- itonce agaIn clear that top even by subsicusing them; arise besides referrIn èome ' 1O cofl ue

lment S
not such de- the Socialist leaders do not the Cosiununist Partyers was the INTUC boss Khandubhaj Desal. From leaders are making to arbitration. a Demds S or methods devised iass this test. S fld the Praja Socialist

.
t what-the main speakers told the conference, one won- P5flS to curb the rowIn 2 ImProvement In wa'es The M'sore Conference has inside tlieJaIIS and

S

for their realisation nereIi Party, in 1958 onthe issue. . --:::= or an tideofcountrywlde
sugges ° a

OO d police lock-ups. Ieisa A' OX moved not OnIy
f only confirm this feeling

S passe Ooveniinent employees aga- be Implemented fully and tateoricaI1y demaided that
a and specially Dr Lobla bad they also divert their at- Wft People? the whole of the Stte but

S e betrayal by the Be- S flo existing Concession, right
. Govemeiaisi added on a number of de- tention from their more . S ' : .

whole of the countr In
T chafrman of the coi- settlement, then they wifi

cond Pay Commimlon. 3 DIfferences on matters or privilege be curtailed be- .

S
S

mends which do not only - !°" ° Unt dO1flfldS. The TflD question Is ''' and suPPort. The .

f ferezice and President of earn the goodwill and the out of the re- cause leave and holidays have S evoke people's laughter but Secondly, when such infan- equan important in the pbe were Inspired -by a
the NFIR pleaded for Imple.. support of the nation ' fl 9 cOmmendations of the Corn- already been cut and Pa.s are also dangerous For Ins- "'° 0 fldO the struggie for the achievement of exultation and con-.

. iS mentatlon of the Second Pay it is a well-known fact that wPnQC S misio should be settled and P.T.O.s are also under S

OU Congress Govern
tance one of the kninmids of bSSiS of a movement and of the common demands of when- it was going

-k Commission's recoznmenda- 1 1 the Govei,jxnent and flead through :arbltratjon. threat of curtailment. Agist ments have "the th Is PreedOn on the the people, rbouid we or exPerienced a sense
t1on treating them as Finance Minister Morarjl The two sets of demsiids '' the Mysore Coixterence S

°
g tiie territories occupied by people tend to adopt an at- shoild we not try to enlist . of achievement arnl victçr

Saward i
theCentraIo-. 'Demands Day demonstra-. aredlrectiy opposed to one Through its en1Plohem wih PrIdT et rthWSith eras

1OflOf ° °'°pe o1
Vaavada't . vernment emp1oyee an they tiOflS held all over the coun- S i1ence, it approves of these S

g
Al ,.-.l " many persons have courted ou and -Ies which gene to aU In the short

are responjbje for disturbing. trY onthe 25th arebut a be- The Bombay Committee curta1Iment. people's struggles.
jfl tt and so many others those demands or space of less thaá a month.
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5 emad . Industrial peace! Why then is ginning of the expression of (representing all Govern- .
S

Arresting or detaining peo-
b led b ' the are having to suffer hard- . be persuaded to suport Eenèe with all our sympa-. S

S

S the lfl President warning the resentment of the two mit elnploYees) wants S pie before ecoww
ciinese extencis rtht UP ° PstVtIflS but them? With some of the d:

. "Referring to the Pay Corn- the employees? Are the em- employees of tJi Cen- proportionate Increase in J
S dtYnn(ice 1&k-upat some Mansarovar and Kallas, and am1g the common people, wit siouid be the main mands of the satyagralja,

S mission's Report published. In ployees responsible for creat- Government. It Is at this dearness allowance whereas
other 1ace for the whole dy includes the whole of Brah- th Is hardb- a sflr. aim: to win the demands f With all our admiration for

i S November last, M.r Vasavada thiS S1tiat1on? W1ja his uPnrge that these INTUC the Mysore Conference : - d then Iettin tiem off late flaputra, which means that This hurts not only the So- the people,. ; get rédressal of the workers of th Soc1a]j.
S S regretted that Instead of ac- Cthafly means is ea ers are fretting and finn- Wants stabilasation of pm-i- The Bomba Corn ni ht t th S lao or S and ordinary men andcepting in toto the recommen- that he Is very much agaJn g backed by the central eeL It has been epeateiny has put up Jvo more v thernoifto some women wh are facing up to

S datioñs contained therein, a strike move even if the em- overnment and Its Ministers. stated by the Government and -
.

S d forlorn 8 ot S
S

S bestial governmentai repres-
S the Government bad attempt- Pl0ys are very badly trea- one has on] to that it is unable to stabilise mflandsone t'" S S them t Inconve-

S S

s1Onso courageomly, we must
c ed to accept the report piece- ted The resolution that has the six denzanL .

con st Mover due to Principle r
evo yea ca

ai,out foo' water State that th1 satyagraha will
- . meal. The Government was a been passed by this confer- by the unit iw?" orwar Plan activities and deficit

+
ecob g . e

d -
- not benefit the people of theS S ence sin t - '.,"-y represem,- financmn uric k. . In ace e e ., b 4 SS S party before the Pay Corn- P y cc .. this. pg the C t i S are an f . S s +i f S _ or e country In any -S The speech vernnient to rise Therefore the B S one on or m em a e ,, . .

S

casebefore theCOmnIISSIOn
by Kha- employees in omiay and the bay Commiee' is a le: d'ih the nity locklngthe3nup inifi- not help even the

. it-should have accepted it S
S annually; ijjs bdumbi.. thY.

unconscionably -
S

S

S

an award of arbitration healthy suggejo for heavy nes on the satyagra- RVIflbl1flgS Of(Hindu May 30) _ sfrengthenjng the bargain- his who In most cases are . ProtestS This is not the first time S . .

S S

lug power of. the wOrkmn pøor or ordinary peasanta or j W 11 5 .
.V S

the INTUC leader has stated . . : in future. Two, it demanded . ' agricultural labourers or siiiall ''
V From hat hthis He was the first 1abour 4' curiin of the simeclai imo- townsmen confiscating their where th

one ears
S

leader who welcomed the Pay were undcr.Rule 148 ci the . JflS1g111Cflt POOstlCS, their ere se a!
:

V

Commdssion's recommenda- . V . State Railway }Etabiish. S
: pt and'pns, ploughs, bulb- . S

: . S S from
rumblings of protest ..

tions and called on the rail- meat Code As far as raft- 4 eks etc In the name of rea- Ca1n Sections of the
waymen to accept them un- fl waymen are conerne tiii nsation of flnes, and thus ersin the party are
conditionally From such a jjj Is a basic Issue of security trying not only to break their And f trati

e going to jail.
V leader, perhaps, nothing bet- : : . . -S

VV V
V of ervlce. In such a Vital MJ- morale but also to break ., S

S

at them ' and dismay V

ter could have been expected. . : . -- V - S S S : ------ the Mysore Confer- them economlcailyail.. this - S S
0 0 e uers

What is it that Vasavda ence has nothing to say 9 has become the common pm- eBpru 9U over th
4 wints Lb Government to by K. jtc,Ia s The railwaynen. conscious . ctiée of the Government. It is . S

S
V

p .

accept The dnlal £n of their r1ght and duties f taking resort to all this in by RAMESH SJAHA Even all this suffering of
V of dearness allowance ac- . ..

V .

S

V

frorntbeIrowa experience, connection with the present ..
V the people and hardworking .

V

cordedbytheFzrstPay dubhat Desal former Union reso1uUon by the mate and just demand Of the voice heaxdn der thecircumnstances, fldhonestactivists
:S

tions md the introduction 9fldDflUC Mysore conference of the more so becau . of u and the voice that came from
.

it is only natural that our qaite a big chunk of bet ciallst Party and Its move- their grievances, or merely completely wasteci ii the party
V

SS of the formula by which no lie- bs gona1 the extent f °
ui V the categoricai veriict of the Bombay. They will act Intel- i$ hearts and the hearts of all must aim be tilcen fro te ment, but all democratic par- seek to broadcast or emidea- and Its leadrsca learn from V

V

V S increase Vjfl dearness allow- attacking e ye '- "t of leaders - game. The . First Pay Vqnunlsnon which ]igently and unitedly When It democrats should go out in Ciiinese! Even the worst ties and all pe. move- your to establish the 'fighting this costly experience._t S V

anee would ever be possi- the worke' to strike H ' demands Put up by the dispassionately went into bcomes necssary sympathy to the satyagra- agents of the Americans and ments. A feeling of Indlifer- character' of one's party? for the redressai of peoples
V

.VV

ble9 Does he want the Go- 7
Bm Comm are the question of Incre jn The Railway Mini who his who are braving all who wt t enceeven revuLsionb crea- It Is true that every politi- grievances and achievements

5- vernment to accept the In- Payment of dearness al- dO5?flSS SUOWaUCe propor.. spoke had nothing more to ' these sufferings and Indig- on accentuating tate border ted from which only the ml- cal party has political obec- of their demands maximum -
S C?SSSO In working hours and -, in tmot t " V say than praJng the m. zltes. We know that what- cuspute With China, do not go . lug class and other antl-peo- tives also. Every party must ;unity and a serfo attitsde V

days of all categories? Does d* Pay Comm1ssion' recemm the cost of living indlc for the Iiacd of coopeati ever craay ideas the lea- far! pie elements profit endeavour to win power Yes are essent1aj If this lesson is
want the Government to . datlons extended to him and for not ders of the Socialist Party After all one might ask, The SECOND question 1 of but how? By using the people learnt It wili stand us all Inwithdraw the many exist- raising difficult probiem may be having for condu- wiat could Dr Lohia and his the methods laid down by the In fruitless pursuits, or by good stead In the future

V Inø- conceIons "overnmefl 'The slogan of a right to OOflt of a national mini- Usual, he appealed to tha oting this struggle, the ordi- - friends want by putting for- Socialist leaders for this trying to serve them In -the
S employees enjoy like V the r&e of the 19th centrn-i wae fOr Central We workers to. Imwove efficiency S flM7 rank and file workers rd this fantastic demand? vement. most effective and helpful ,

V S

pass P T O.s etc ? Does he when there wm no demo- GOvernmentemiIoees as er and romise them that while and sympathisers of the Do they think that the 1big- These Include the picketing manner?
want the denial of all aT- cracy and no adult -franchise the basis agreed to in the 15th d implementing the Pay Corn- PtY 8 guided by the de- ger' i.e., more fantastic the of post offices and employ- - S

; . . rears from 1957 from which and capitalism was going an- Labour Conference; emplyees is fora'na°to °'' he would be sire of on1 helping the demand thatthey put forward nient exchanges, taking pot- Unbelpful
S

date the Increase In wage controlled has no meaning AIntt a Stand- minimum wage" on the basis to the men. e people, whose lot has mf the popular they will become session of Government oces .
S

S

;' and dearness allowaflee was y. 'Dg the Pt5V60
V

V ing qu re- V of the -agreed formula of-the .thatVhe. had, directed the
. V anYthII1 only worsened among our people? Do they and courts and paralysisg .ggie S

'
V

V cralmed? The railwaynien years, the world had changed presentation to settie is- 15th Thn*rHte Co e BOtd to hear what- . since indepexdence. reany. believe our peopl to be their work, preventing . the S S

S certainly want to know the condItions of the 19th :
V S

a formula W"
rence. ever repre Pede- S And hence Our sympathy foolish? . movement of trains by con- When faced with the direct V

S what he means when he- VfllV_ did not prevail to- ' - S ox!=nt has' e ratir had to make within with the satyagrahls Is not ' S tinuouàly pulling the alarm question, perhaps the Socialist V CGSUUIt PaS? lEI V.
talks of accepting the re- 0 No curtailment of an ceptei In principle But Ui ° framework of the Pa OnlY verbal We stand by them nj11 Does cutting the canals leaders also will not disagree

- V. cOmmendations in tote. . Nothing is more clear than existing amenities, rights Mysore Conference wanfe Commission award. He also when the Police and the aim- - Wherever they think they do with us; but, in reality, what V

S
S S S

V that this trade union leader and privileges. _j3- the implementation of deprecated any strike move thoritles harass them. It geip ? . not- serve justly, and so on. they are doing today has. not anivon : P. C.
$trIkrI !I'YaI wants orkrs not to strike o Ioference to arbitration the wages recommended Vb S SOfl the irnrt of the employeee.

. : S It IS iortunate that people been conceived wtt1Va view to Printed b' fl. P. SInbs at th V S

S
S V LV V _ . . the 20th century when - t- .Vthe Second Pa CommIssj Re convenieny leftout the A'cte SOCondly, even If such a de- have not paid heed to this achieve anything concrete-. inw AGE PuDiTINGVPaEsB,.t 0 maid there are adult franchise anne of the rind le of "ize which Vmn thV Ofl crux of the matter, namely, r

V mañd were correct, would a mad advice. Thl Itself should not even people's unity for s jaudewanan Emtate, M. M. .
V S55

V
V

V
V and democratic elections. zor cue md +! thro- èd by it. It does not m

question of the upward Of Movement . satyagraha lle this, a few tell the Socialist leaders, In future struggles, nor Is it In n New DeTh and pubthbedV

he ke one He- forgets the simple ac a referendum beid bi- bring pressure . on the Go- revInon of wages and dear-
:

hundred persons going t jail search of the quaint and the any way likely to lead to any-
m sai &u aca.

V

e way , that in the Inienalist ennhIn1h7 vernmnent to
V

acce t the '"- ness allowance. He even omit- But this Is onlY one asPect. lead to this acilevement? that these me- thing except self-opinionated S New Demiconiu1 0 a tries jibe America, Britain, ' 5 vernment own decInon o mOfltion the grievances We must aim discuss the Such demands help only thods are not correct, the pride for a few top men who S
V

V

e no spe g or e one ve- 0 . Withdrawal of powers:of the 15th Thpartlte conf
wb he bmself could diree- movement itselI There are the imperialists and their people do not regard them In consider the people as play- Phone . 25794

: . -tiuLo LUfl %uyJ1e1 the right tostrik. though sunmary punlsbmenta
V

once.-
ei tly redreaSnon-.withdraj V

ee aspeots to this. ImpOrt- MendS of the Jan Sanh or the Interests of either them- th1ns In thir. hlind and Addremi:
. S.

oug e e en o .. of parliamnen- and Section 148 of the Rail- the existin concessiona,V -question. . the Swatantra Party In pot- selves or the country. widespread frustration for the S

*-S
& wwaymen a on. d way Establishment Code. mu ' ' e mI,otees de- Vrihts and privileger. if he is - iet us FIRST take up - Its soning the political - atmos- ' S many. V SUBSCRIPTION V14TE S

;;.- ,- He strongly condemned the franchise have been In .
V V

e appo ent of a . Sympathetic to the men, as 'demands' phere. . . Vital Is- because of this view . Yearl Es 12-O-0strike move of the Central exisenc in these countries Compare these demands iuurd with equal he swore so muth he could. riiere is no doubt that some Another demand Is for the which despite all our sympa- Half-yearly Rs 6-0-0 andS Government employees. He for sever decades..- With he , demands made by PreSfltst1Ofl to Seiue dis- - have given an assurance that . ot the demands such as those Vremova! of English." Gene- Test . ti mt be cbrcterised as 3-0-0
S

said, "I want, therefore,very the rulers of these coun- the resoutlons of the Mysore - the exlstjng conceasion and - relating to ceiling on land- rally speaking this demand is : pervertedthat tI Socialists Fomiazi Year! Es 18-0-0-S hurnbIy to point out to rail- tries do not have the con- Conference.
V reore Onference demnands vlleges Would not be with- . holdIn distribution of cx- CorreCt and at least the Corn- But supposing some fanatic did not talk to- anybody, did Hàz or! 8-" ' Vway workezu and their em- rage to.outlaw tb right to While accntIn' the

ence of utes to TbI drawn and satisfied the men and waste lands to the munlStPartYhasbeeflaflUn- Loblaites had reaU' tried to not discuss with anybàdi, Ap if :-. . --ployers, that whoever VdLsturbs strike but an Indian trade I wage-increase recom-
° vve ow the resiiits at least to that extent. landless and poor deviatIng champion of the Implement the advice? . . did not . Invite C (lUeS a raj C

S

V industrIa1peace will earn the union ieaiier who isuppo-. mended- by the Commfnion everal arbltrations In the An ti'e Vspeechea and rem- exemption of uneconomic demandVthat all the work oZ No serious poliucalparty side their coterie, to join in . tOT5&VAN S
V

condemnation of the people sed to speak on behalj of the Federation urged upox re
ie dIsius that lutfons of the Mirsore Con- holu from all taxes and governance should li done In can be against satyagraba the struggle and they placed '° tO NSW AGE

S If the parties tc -a dispute the workers wants them to the Government to effectively i
' '' ference, to say the least, have

S S , , 5

resort to peaceful means of give up their right to strike control prices specially of In nature an thand d1ffet d1saointei and disillusioned iu 19, 1980 Nw AGE PAGE
S
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WEST BENGAL __ LONG-TERM POLITICAL PRISONERS _________

a ft M MB II H__ A S EIIERS! ' '1
* bg 1IIIUPENI fUPTA J7yIJ 7jij lkws

.

In the silence of West Bengal risons there of guilt and felt small Ing personalities of all ôpposl- tical prisoners and release id not the British corn- playing needless stubbornness peaceful means. Lt me y DDMDVMBAsAT PEIOD

. I L L 1 V 1
before these comradeS; tion partles¼and groups. Many them not only In deference mute the life Imprisonment where even the British from my personal talks with jp pp OFC .

languish touuy uunywrv iong-term pouti-.e& pri- MP.s expressed sym- . to changed political condi- sentences of the INA prisoners revenge-seekers and Mr. the prisoners that they fiil-

S

8oners, all sentenced to life imprisonment. And . i wonder if they hál an pathy with the move, but for tions. but also for bringlug uid set them at liberty before Suhrawardy yielded. Jy aid unreservedly acknew- ..

almost eve' one of them has already snnt ten to inkling of my twinged cons- obvious reasons could not lend about changes Many pri- the transfer of power m l947' ledge this changed reality (including under-

I L L I 1 L cience However they made no their signatures In any demo- soners were set free early In The offences with which and share this opproach trial period as

. . eievefl years uuwu we uo. complaint but only expressed CratiC country an appeal of 1931, following the Gandhi- I remember how the British the present long-term pri- .
o iay 1960

. the hope that people and the this kind byso many members .Iiwln Pact Whenthe Crlpps Oovernor, Mr Burrows, and soners bi West Bengal were As an earnest of their yas yeazs & months
0

.- I
T Is with sorrow as well tion are a challenge to public leaders of public opinion of Parliameflt would have re- Mission came to India in thiBrltlSh Cblèf SecretarY of charged relate mostly to the changed political beliefs, °5 " "

as expectations that they conscience. would intervene powerfüuy ceived the utmost conaldera- 1942, a number of Congress Eengal then used tc, repeated-. years 1948, 1949 and a few the Revolutionary Communist 2 Bifldh " " " "

are passmg theIr miserable oh to mipress upon the tion by the Qovernment But leaders were set free j refer to the serious crimes ' perhaps to early l95Omore party has surrendered their
g

3, ,,

days In this captivity. Sorrow, Yes, as I talked to Panna- Government that these pri- here this important appeal of these prisoners In order to than a decade ago and largely- am to the West Bengal Shanat Dut " " n ,, .

because they are denied the lal Das Gupta and Bijoy soners in west Bengal TamU- went altogethel' unheeded There were occasions in resist the demand for theIr before the Constitution came Government and their Ieader Ihflbfldhu Kundu " " " n

privilege of being with the Mandal at the Ahpur Cen- nad Andbra and other places, . '

Das Gupta who Is 6

people In the remaking of the tral Jail and Gajen Mall, be all Immediately set free
a uie sentence re- , enmo ian , io " 5

,,
country and we have not Manick Hazra and Anwaxah

minded me of this, adding that ,, ,,

. .. stifi got them out, desPite Sarker at the Dum Dam .

he had also written a letter to - "

the heay pun1sbmiits they Central Iail, the thought mw . S :

S Prime Minister Nehru to make io i ci -' '. "

S

', have already undergone. Ex- that the, democratic move-. They ? S

.
. presnt position known Biswnath Das ' " " ' ,'

S

pectatlofls, becasè they have mont had not thus far done .. ' the head of the ThdIai MUkhTI S

undying faith In the right enough to rouse public are these prisoners In
overnmet 13 Bikeshwar Bhattacharya " 9 " a

'S.. minded people oude and opm'on and seee their West Ben? Almost l àf S

S

14 Bam Shah " io "

i
the ultimate triumph of poll- release always depressingly them have been long connect-

4
As for the Communist Pr!- i Bay " " " "

: tical wisdom and human weighed on my mln& Let th the vorking class and - S S

soners of the KakWip case, 16. Pal Das Gupta . " a " a

I .
sympathy. Indeed, their pro- me frankly confess that I . some

they, of course, stand wholly 17 2 .

tracted suffering and persecu- suffered from an agonlsmg suered persecution In the ..
by the Party and our Party a ia nsiina Chakrabarty 20 io ' 2

: .

.5 ::;:::.; . e' > .. : Eca1!aL S: :
: :

4!

S S liament and State Legisla- Mfrhn Rna . . S 2about their 5Z meuuuu 4LL ! .5- S

had landed them In their ' . . x .. 4
S -

tragic incarceration, every . SS; S S

fares. Nothing more need to 23. Anuár Mi Sarkar . ,, ,, !
,

oneeven their bItterest : ' ! !

said about these Communist :

! ,, io " 9

nemywill aee they axe a S ! :
2 prone. . S 'S

S

selfless and selfsacrffiflg
S

KAKD'V]P CASE:
!

S

lot
!

S

S S
! 25. Maniklal Harm 25 10 " 9

!

S

!
S S .

.5
c S4 Chaiigcd Gajen Mali . " ! " " "

Twentyfour ofthem, belong- .

Bijay Mandal " n , S

irig to or associated with S.S:
tuation g.Tavnisiiah ! ,, , S

the Rev0lu0n Communist
29 Kinrod Bern " ,

Party were convicted In what .
.. : ' 0

Surely in this changed poll- 30. Dawaen Denda " " ,, ,, ! S

is known as flmt-Dum-BaSfr
ticaa situatton the release of 31 Bhushan Kaniaha ,, ,, ,, ,,

hat and Jessop group of cases
the long-term pollticai pri- 32 Sujay Bari ,, ,, ,,

The remahng nine were ,
soners in the country cannot 33 Bh'm Gural ,, ,,

punished In the'KakdWIP case
! ,

5 possibly mean any encourage- !
.

wch aiose out of the de- S

meat to olent methods =
spread unrest In the most dis- ! S S

-': c ! much less hIr recrudese- ! ! !

! ! S

tressed southern fringe of
çnce on the contrary a ges- n the prisoners now who e around 60 And

West Beflgalthafl to limit-
e <, ture of this kind will prove well deserve to be released nny ae suermg from

less plunder and the tyrannY
- : '-'S .,

!

beneñclal for It will !
!

!

!
serious annient, intestinal

of big landlords. The KakdwlP ..
, !

!

turtiier strengtiien au those j be said to San- or otherwise. Comrade S

case prisoners were assocIated . S , 'z S. ; ! who stand for peaceful, popu- jeeva Reddy's credit that Gajen Maui, for example,

with our Partythe COmfllU <.

5,-
.5.5 % mr and demoeratic methods as the chief Minister of has had iartial paralysis

nlstparty ofInd
IS,. political life And hi ndhra he rose to the occa- andheisover 60 The faini-

S -/ 'uR. .5
5. 5- , ! the bargath he Govern- sion and advised the c*over- lies of most of these pn-

Incidentally Comrade Kan-
ment, too win have won a nor to release 50 long-term soners are facing extreme

san Balder a nember of the _t .
creditable point 1960 Is not political prisoners connected hardship, and even destitu-

Lok Sabha, and comrade .c , ) )'.
5' 1949-50 and It lU-behoves a with the Telanafla straggles tion, some live on doles

Jogefl GUXUi aze flOW Jifl - :' )e j d ('c
Government not to move with asd similar other cases In his from friends and relatives

tried after 11 yearS, in what
the times in mcii matters State cniy two were held Should tlu not at ieast, it

again Is called the HakdwlP
bk and denied the amnesty notiung eisa rouse human

case before a special Thbuflal
.rticle 161 of the Constitu- thd not In any way compassion°

In AflPU. Beit said here that S S .5- r;. ? S

tion empowers :the Governors worsen the political situatiou

the CoflgSS rulers once -used
S

to remit or commute the in .tthdhra. It is a pity that
S

to loudly deprecate trials b)' S: . -sentence of any person within Dr. B. C. Roy and Kam- eEnoeraaIc -
:5

special Tribunals Instead of
S

the jurisdiction of tiiei rca- raj Nadar( he aiso refuses to Tk

normal COur. :
.

pective -States and it Is not release long-term political -
. -

-
S :

as if this power Is not used. prisoners In his State)' should S
S !

n4m9in S ' : .

In fact, the -granung of par- have thought otherwise and Here then - arise sacred -

:- uPy S
S

,S' (
dons, reprieves, ! remissions stuck to their guns. They are obligations on the part of- the -

u ero : - . S

.5 und commutations of sea- not satisfied even with the entire democratic movement S

-
S ' S 5' ' tences form a routine work fact that their nnlitical cap- a Indeed, every enlightened .

S Comrade Haldar is no :. - , S. < ' I of. administration.. Many ordi- tives have already served ten
citizen towards these unfortu- .5

doubt aü offender In the
nary prisonera are set free to eleven years in prison. The

nate, long suffering political S

eyes of the Go,ernflieflt. But . S. 4 S
before completing their terms only explanation for this atti- prisoners or West .Bengai, .

It should also be mentioned S S !
and this Is what it should be tude Is that a spfrit of Tarnilnad, Andhra and other

here th5t while allegedly' , -

when tie situation so de- revenge has the better of the places. Through- meetings,

"wanted" in lgakdwtp -

S mends. - ud ent of these two chief appeai and petitions the -

case, Comrade llld w3 - S
Ministers

demand for their release -

put UP as a Communist
Since.. political prisoners . -

must be voiced from afl parts

candidate In the last 1957
S !

are also within the purview e'.-.s- fl- of India. This is - an Issue

General Elections In the
wiiy siiouid J S

WhiCh St8fldS on a high moral -

same KakdwlP area and he -
f S S

Article 161 remain frozen and political pedestal and It -

- won with 247,185 - votes,
S

S

: -

. - their case? If tah must be taken up by an. - -

defeating his Congress rivaL S

5 consIderations m- ; . "e
S

'this would show how the
fluence the Goernor and IS surp g would particular- .

people look upon him. Corn- -

Council of Ministers to ox- concerneu vernors are ly Invite the attention of the

mdc Baldar is beloved of : - S
ercise -j prerogative in taking no a ye e President Dr. Rajendra Pm- -.

them. S S

S favour of an PTh ..
ma revefl 0 e md and Prime Minister Nehru

S I cannot vonjbsafe how Bengal when the British were release voiced by all parties Into force! Since then .the ar iiy should not Pfl Constitutlon en3oins On them . to the plight of these prison-
S

The demand for the release jy the Prime Minister or obliged to commute the sen-' including the Congress. For- political situation In the coun- 'd public consJa- certain special responsibili- era in the hope that these two

of the long-term po'itical the Union some ffiister tences of "terrorist prisoners" tunately, Mr. H. S. Suhra- tr, has vastly changed and no ti iiave men-
ties. When a country's public veteran. leaders at least wst

prisoners has been raised at views this. proposltlon but- and let. them- out. This was wardy, then Chief Minister of responsible person or party with them so POliCY - Is SO guided by yen- rise above petty consldera- -

all levels. nat. year before -themselvea once political- prt- done In the case of quite a Bengal; took a resonable stand even contemplates going.back that they find their wa to detta the deadatiOn Is of tions and Intervene so that

Independence Day, 14 Mem- soners, they will at least con- Iewtowards 1938-39 -whénthe and pleaded with the Govër- to those violent methods. - the Ion -term the worst type, the damage the jail gates are immediately
S S

bers of Parliament Issued a : cede that the fate of such so-called "terrorist activities" nor and other BrltIthmasters. - -

S
5 prisoners" Incalculable. -S ug open for these prison-

S public appeal to the effect and prisoners Is not decided by bad become a thing of the The vendetta on thepart of - Democratic forces are all -

S ers to walk back to life out- -

S among the signatories were mere harping on the past or past. The last batch of such the British rulers had to make earnestly working so that Let it be emphasised here Before concluding, a word side. That will be an act of -

, Srimati Rukmlnl Arimdale, by reference to jail-tickets. long-term political . prisoners way for reason and all the India's parilamentiry aye- tht In. the cise of these pri- . or two more about these political wisdom and genero-

one - of .Indla's reknowned ,After all, when they were including those of the Chitta- prisoners were out. It Is dis- tem becomes stronger. in soners the main considera- West Bengal prisonerS. One sity of heartand for the S

artistes, and the great scholar jaIl-goez!s in the old days, gong Armoury Raid Case were treising to find that theS pre- - botLfonn and contest and tion, relevant to Article 161, of them Kartick Dhara Is good of afl. -S

Dr. P. V. Kane, now a National even the British used to released In August 1946, seve sent Chief Minister of West even fundamental reforms UI' be political and poll- now 70 years. There are

Professor and, of course, lead-, commute SfltCflS of poll- ral years before time. Ilengal, Dr;-B.. C. Roy, s dis- become possible through tical alone. And by that cr1- about half a dozen others JIJNE 19,. 19G0 :
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1 C I SEC ETARIAT MEE SOUR LQflMN LHR: .. . .*. 4 . . : ..

I * by OEIEO GOOPTU

;
irw:;vu Re1ntion Oin r3 COM&2JCJI?&1E

k-. . ' :
: rryT1, ,-19T 7 y 'T'TT uiiia . . . Punjabi a their mother-tou: .

-* I 4 M 4 I.- 1 . 1 WW U r "
iii4- - TWODAY meeting of CentraJ Government. Par- . gue. -fIL 1. ', y y MA

the Central ecrota- ticuiarly did it note the *-* dkm R . -- 4 nat of the National Coun- unity behind the demand . complicated . situa-: A . .r M1& MT . '

: cii of the Communist Party for the democraUc rights * t1Ofl th deocratjc fqrces In- * I_I. I I IU . ' . . 4 of India was held on June of the people of Maidpur must work for theiV.&.LV.L.& ( THE text of the Central all foreign military bases as 8 and 9 in Deth Members which Is the guarantee * ISOlaUOfl and defeat of the*
Th' Pun ab State Coun- ber committee Inc1udIn r0' Secretariat's resolution the flrst steps to be present were Comrades that the people of the outlOOk on both.; - ,. Tz.1 +i Communist presentattves of the 8tate- the Summit.Conference tefl to. ensure that coifi- E. iw. s. NIIIOCiWJ, iw.. -istat iu able to cour- sides so that a proper atmos-. . * B experlenèeo of May, The challenge of the want to live In a Commu- 1 .. e t : xan Sabba to make recom- Teais dence and mutual security ' ayapn, z ageougy ieee the repros- * phere Is created for the. rea-1960 when two import.. Nationalist Governments State Nor do I think Party OL nua at isrec n 'nendatlons for further re- The 8ecretarat of the Na- WhiCh Olone can lead to c- B T Eanadive, P C joshi on that has been launch- * llsatfon of a- ant gatherings of states- racial -laws which Inflict it wod be wise to .aume 4 session which COnCLUUeU on ducon In the levy amount the Commu- plete and general d Gupta. ed agains State by uniting the common* men on which the people "oppression, degradation- jn r light of experience June 6 in-Jullundur auop- But t cottee has not- - of warmly me1td peaee. The Secretariat discu. The Secretariat revzewe .peOple from both comjIn many co'intries had and untold misery" upon wj the . Russians that if 4 ed a resolution on the ques- been functlonedbnly one - welcomes tue new cusarma- The Coxnmunis party o in- eij the international situa- the situation in Punjáb * ties. -

I

placed much hope provide the ten million Mea, they found themselves Ii tion Of language and iin preliminary meeting waa held meat proposals of the Soviet d.a Joins the rest of the world which has developed (see roIutIon) "°° adoPt1n thla: a warning which they the 1,500,000 Coloured and tht situation they would guistic - reorganisation of in the five months- since It . have once again expressing the confidence auor the failure ot the The Secretarfa heard course, the Congress leader-* must all heed. The results the 500,000 IndIans within not use it to expand their . the Punjab (text printed in was appointedshowing that-.. brightened the international that the resolute struggle of Reads of StateS meeting. reports of the intávlew P Slid the State Govern-i_-; . of these two conferences the Union and which treats Influence - and power as Nw Age last week) This the ruling party Is not serloua- atmosphere, darkened by the the Peoples agaInt imperia- For the failure of the Sum- wih Bhupesh G ta had ment have been pursuing a -I
the tenth Commonwealth "four-fifths of the Corn- widely as they could. resolution ws the result about solving the question at- fe of the -Sumn1t Confer- 8d the cold war will mit conierence, the Secre- . jth the long-term pisonJ policy of ppportunit anianee* Premiers' Conference and monwealth people as 'Eaf- of intense discussions in- early date. . . ence The Soviet proposals a lead to rapid creation of the tariat. holds the U-2 spy ers in Dam Duni and Aui Slid compromise with.the twi . the Big Four Summit meet- firs' and 'coolies'," was -the entfre Prfv for While the committee Is thue bold and courageous effort CondltioflS In which the Sum- flight over the Soviet Union pore central Jaii in * COiflfliUii1 forces, postpothg/ * Ing at Paris which could not met with curage,- ho- - . - Si being put Into cold rtorage meet the suggestions and flit Conference can be recon- and the justification of this decided to draw the reorganttjon of thenot be he1dlviv. it is nesty and statesmanship §eryjece wee toge er. -demand slips have. been pro- .jj0j o the We.tem vened-.-thls time with the aggression an vioiation of memorandum. State indefinitely. it sabota.-- * clear, taught very little to by the Conference as a ong other resolutions pated for teallsatiou of the . .Powers. have already won active' cooperation and parti- international law by Pro- lead a deputation on i,e- ged the worthng of the Re-Eisenhower Macmillan whole an iiis reac- adopted by the Council were rabi nstaixnent of the ad- the support of peace-loving fPat1Ofl of the leading coun sident Eisenhower respon- hr of the all-laWn Party iOfli Formula whicii could-j ' .. *_ Adenauer, Gattskell and Even the liberal Sunday toy friends In this those on betterment- levy, the vance payment. it has been people in au iancis. tries of Asia and Mria, whose sible. leadership to meet the * have brought the two commu- -- . -Verwoerd. Observer was forced to country. are ütlllslng the Punjab Municipal Bill, 1960, announced, however, that-. m proposais are all the can be vital in en- The Secretariat shares of nitles together and paved tht comment "There comes a Summit break-down as a and on repression. oily 25 per cet of the Instal- timely and commendable '' 51mflt and In the deres of the world * way for a better underd..- *_ If dlsarmamen

are't time when ordinary good pretext for advancing their 4 The resolution on better- ment Is to be realised. This Is- they come on the heels of combating any further $inpe-. people for a new Summit and other Staés where hag.peacef coe nc manners are pure hypo- viciou campaign against mentlevy recalled that the partial recognition of the- The various provocatiye act- e ort at sabotage. Conference and trusts that there are Iong-teri pouu- .*_ uCome re es, -. crisy and when silence Is the growing anti-nuclear heroic struggle of the pea- Kisan Sabba's demand but I- io and statements of U.. 8. The Conununt Party ap- il pea43eloving people and prisoners stin injap as *
-, struggle against oppression thngero' . while The movement and the British santry against this levy had nevertheless unjust. -oovernment leaders, headed peals to aU sectjon of Indian Governments wifi play well as the President of the - Ufljt TI: * in a large part of ca Times went further by Left In generaL compelled the State Govern- The resolution has in con- by Président Eisenhower, Public -opinion to join their rightful part in creat- the Pthi Miier *;,

to emerge succefu1, all warning, "mis is not a Instead of recognising ment to make repeated pied- clurion put forward two de- Vice-President ,Nlxon and at this crucial time to work Ing the necessary cornu- and the Home Minister of PGPt -. * the peoples stren5 mus schism that can be healed and e Osln the fact that ges and through the Chief ; mends . ' . Secretary of State Herte. tirelessiy for complete and tiOflS for this. In this con- * -mentstrengthenedahun- comfortable words." behlJ1'the facade of the Minister's public statements - Reaflsation of . advance- . - The sending of the U-2 py -general disarmament, for the . neetion, theSecretariat
Apart from transacting There s no doubt that the: : dredfold and all forms of Meanwhile, ignoring th Vhjt House, the American t was committed to nally payment be postponed; Plane-overthe Soviet Union, liQuidation offoreign military

pr
a

of a routine orga- Congress rulers of Punjab are:=COdpr angeroftheworldagainst cd policylsbelng SettUngtheISSUeWIthIn e
Itanclannouncing tL! flatiOna1Independenforafl

IfldOIieSiarnusttakepar '
char t

. : ptiy as possible. policies, Mr. C. H. Swart, Pentagon and U. S. Central . The Government had to ed and iti meeting be Imme- - have b d of all Obstacles In the wa of " a future Summit Con- detail the preparajon of bolster their own, . * jhe Governor-General of Intelligence Agency . who .pospone realisation of ad- cuat-eiy held to finalise its re- [ .
en esc y Prime

reconvenin o sunni ferezice (seeresoiutjon) ' documents and collection * rule and stabfflse thexiiaelve.h II South Africa, has boasted uphold the policy of cold vance payment for kharlf of commendatiozis and action- ' Neuiu as violations
Coflf w

a
The Secretariat heard re. of material for the * It Li thiS pOliCy that ha .

Ignored tin:aerre anduardIa. warasitezIsttoday Mr id appoint a 25-mem- It 1WOXLda tIerfle and cooperation PortsOfthePohticaland °SSThetIme-tabl: edontheImtiat1vetothe
th bl k I ii f 4 -o e on erence verninen j rel o f

. * - SLUP e ac wwP e ave ouse o mmons on e , ly in terms of the demands ot - f i. thf Id . iicl and their discussions * Il orce
. . The Commonwealth Pre- always been -served ade- 'provocative worldwide the Kisan Sabha. . . pl?fiy theworlci,the Kerala and PunJb. ' the Party units, inchzd- results of------.

. . * m1érs Conference which and she ere military alert ordered by collective political control , . . placed the responsibility br Vb 0 -B... . 4 The Secretadat noted the of Party Con- . -took place In London liii- agaInst many 0 ce the Americans on thve of NATO which -has always jflfl the aUure of the 8uznt A1UJRUV tremendous mass response ferences at the State levels * Every one- wiu agree tha* mellately before the Sum- and vices o e c e of e Swum! s en (d remain) a 1 -Conference directly on the o 4 to the democratic move- was also discussed. . the tranquillity of this bordermit date was faced with a worldMr Swart then pro; ffthemllitarypeople
:: mytii and an eye-wash. flflfl j ooverunent and Pros!- Suàøagioa meat in Iwanipur an aiso The next fall meeting of iS of exceptional liii-- : * great challengethe chal- e P p

of
c e a an w

-dent Eisenhower, hJ a.sslst- ------------------- the -Intense repremion that the Secretariat win jje held * - P'ce under present cir-.; lenge of the pernicious Witb1fl n man s a e, wast necessary o because IATO The resolution on the Pun- . -ants- and his menthrs - and m . +
hSS bfl launched by the in the flrs week of July. cumstances. Unfortimatelr-- * - ', e na ons ave su m e Pu c - alliance. w ere . e cre . o ue . the nnllcies of th* sm of aparthel w c reason tb be ateful jab MunIcIp w, p. -a ers e ,Pentagon. National councfl of Ui Co 4 * e ngre

; ':' :r' cen
Oovernnienl?s atti- lt1

thèLft-WIfl sais°e niunist Partyof India-view; 1nenaxid
-q be t±-i D U e Co else would have been m jabour M.F., Mr. 0 f f of the In I e recen a turmoil every few-

I I &5kPt
maintained or:erAtmeSo

ikrFf4 2Tf:;?1;: r;Zt!;;a;r * that the warning had al- GaitkdI' companies likely to make - the territories of its minor rie State Government bas curbthe communal moves rncdIng Kangra,is a legiti.. The AkalI Party's proa- naiists, take puitive steps to* read been written In blood - PrOfit from -arms went allies, supreme command declared that It - ° e t e Con- oem e . d moblllsatlon of unite the common people offor all to read. Yet how CIpgD shooting up happily as the of their forcès, and takes repea .
°'ve more iiower& . - Government has s At the same time, them is the 81khz alone for the Pm- both communities so tia tiie

._Ii * this challe e ans-. Sufliflilt was abandoned, all the important decisions # . - d th c the local - 1 played scans regard to the no doubt.that -the sjtuatjo jai Suba h strengthened leg1tjmt demaid for Pus...;ed by the Cference? Whlie-intelligent Amen- the Right-wing Labour unilaterally" UOge greater g°A i1ghtSOftheIfldjv1duaI as in Punjab Is complicated The the susp1eIo of ti jabi is reauseci in the

GreatBritalnseconomie FUernE dUCedjucmest emandforalinguhtjcstate whflethe1nducommunalhts

: and olitical strena+h S9.9.C1tY Sfld POliticO.1 corn- Who rightly declare that bo Movnt (by ado- niissioners in their work. The- retain tt domi- I: * under,stàod by many in petence" of the Govern- the real menace to Britain ptg disgusting means) State Government has been. .natioñór the world have

I
menthiWmbingtonthe tfr0mtheRu5:

PUNJAB : REPRESSION AGLThST T. U. & KISAN WORKERSher predominant role In officiSi attitude at the the Summit break-down, it vce to the people in locaL iiave followed the failure of FEOMEACING PAGE The resolution therfore The 8. P of 9gru o4 In other d1strict also iiE the Commonwealth, Great ccj the hm welcomed the th:' Government.
n iiunii the Summit Conference. Any - . demad that the present the Dsp of Barnala, both of iudhjana, Gurdaspur ' etc., - ' '

Britam S prestige is en- Btlih LboU .;- leadership of the Labour B1.1tIS eo le to see the ew
these. tendency to a complacent be- mere presiding officers while for public whom had earned notr1ety police harassment and abus.

- * hanced immensely in e.
Gathkell- whose . advocacy for r n btewen the To1'V I

mp e ilef that the 1niperinii can all the executive powers are opinion the views of . the for brutal treatment oi klaan of Sections 107 an 151 baa
eyes of the world and as- ug . the nuclear strategy win foreign poll- bo compelled to give up their sought to be concentrated in existing- MunicIpa' . Commit- caiyágraiii during the anti- beer n the Inerea Iz van-* sisth her to maintain her Mr Gaitskell, since the br about a bipartisan Afld that undoubtedly

a
ers ai authorityof the WO Policies through negotia- the hard. of the Chief e- ee be eapecjay obtained betterment morcha have car- otis villages in Ludhlana hun-I =. position as a global Summitbreak-down,has BU1Sh foreign causing tremendous'con- jcjpai comnlittees and CUtiV Officers.

er thOfr VlflWctive redsof sns hav,been
Confronted

Sb Rt = ary ;r== electedthey are o8e:°t:r be held thl)1ft of-
: *

vIE d In the even by the Tory Prime e The Issues Involved must * these committees. -- the cold war can ensure the Councfflom themselves - e msoluVoñ baa further target. Three cases have been or tace vi in D hiI Mlnlsterfl;togetherwith NATO ijepresenteiiththepeopie nei
eCJ rec(rafted int1

pecauede±eth::
:- * business- which the British ir P5It, has certainly The ifiusion that Britain gle and In clear and * consist . of not only elected r1aflst. -. mittee, naturaiiy, win have light of suggestio that may Various other klsthi worker mfors and touts aareruling class carries on Is learnt no lesson from the could ever maintain her- fort terms Only members but ofcoopted mom- und Africa particu- Y little control over then be made by the people ad have been involved In casee beaten up thereMr. Verwoerd's regime. Mr. of the Summit. seff as an independent nu- then will the people know * bers also,w 0 ave a the peoples and Govern- Mi the undemoeratic lea.. .. the existing committees be- under Secuons 107 and 151. prom Fhsgwara, Amritsar :
T I1s IO

bestafew = carPowerforiongwm 7 t? g=; posd bythe C'TnmIRS1Oner l:h:IVOB=;dm:
beryan YdI been OfC8SeSOfpOlIcebara- - * .hls 'wind of change' speech western alliance gives up announcement to abandon which have -already prey -

. - . negotiations by the U. & Go- powers to the Deputy Coin- adoption. . on the Increase but thstend of trade unionists, of goonda.at Cape Town, did every- its nuclear weapons you the costly Blue Streak MIs- election OPOfl eren vernment d the State The resolution n repression of dIb vlth them pro- attacks end cases wiui uo- * 14g possible to prevent put the whole of the west sue Project. election .0 COUfl
Tt ,..411 - b d to concerned at Government - to over-rifle with concern that cases perly they have been only collusion of employers anc- an outright condemnation Europe, ourselves and . must be preventedby u -

tie'ajorit
e ea e the fact that the U-2 - spy decisions of the conmittee of police- bargssznent, by used as a pretext for o- police have been reôelvecj.- oftheUnlonOovernrnents the restofthe worldat

ke StartedtO
ingtheLabour ovemen

The Presidents Jthe corn- us?t false aflthe,ere0i condemned: communique. Union. I, personally, do not propagate the illusion of a the policy. mittees have been reduced to t hm resulted In br1nghi sirable anJ undemocratic and 151 Cr. P. C. and threats et case jn particuiar and dentanedtht'* * SEE PACING PAGE the dangers of such bases features and if adopted In and Intimidation f Kisan ia been made an occasloz stopped 1nunr, it I thatth**Icc*I(4c4*4 ******************************************* to our very door step, will it5 pSflt form will not Sabba and trade union work- of brutal persecution of S P of Sangrur belnimedia..PAGE TEN NEW AGE 3UNE 19, 1960 carlysupportthepro.. strengthenlocai autonomy- crshaci been re.ntIy on the wrrs
JUNE 19 1960 - NEW AGE PAc3 ELEVEi
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COMMUNISL?ARTY
'News front brother hartlesi

ANG ous AMERICAN MOVgS

. OF INDONESIA I

r
.

____-1 t --
- ISENHOWER has set off ployed by the New York Tnnes Tapeh, is cZearV ntendeci as as the American President take& _ The heart of the matter, how-

4' Ak 'iT the working people mustbe Vnder all CkCUSti 'that some of these people .LJ on his- perilous joumey and1 HeTCZd Trthune. have noted tlieft?stSteP in tJ2bflpl1flfl O Thince SthaflÔU, leader of ever, lies In the projected stop- :'

essoiis Oi u i ears inspired by the combma- Aidit pomted out the atY were carrying out deceptions9 1he neril is not SO much to that Eisenhower s tour is a to'- tation of this A,nerzean dengts neutralist Cambodia, has writ- over In Japan The storm of

tion of patriotism with pro- must be aMa to Indonesia The answer Iz again io d own ore- IOWUP Q the SEATO confer- against Aam peace The ten a very unportant article in protest that sent Hegerty scam-

f

letarian internationalism. sum Marxism - Lenimsm because today Socialism is a which has f1attened
ence yjhzch met in Wathmgton press of Ihe PeopWs Repub- bs party paper Natwna2st on paring over a 9owr gate ' mto a

; . D. N. Aidit, Chaian of the communist Party donesian CoUfl1St This s mdeed difflCt force so concrete and so mch . . . .,. some o wee ago..Thés ve Lc oj C1Uia has coecUy exaóty this mue. helicopr seams to be gather

of indnesia made an important speech on May 2, must combat'flat101 ndiil- work, It reqwred deter- a'ive that deceptions could OUt quite coamurauy, ifl any se columnists warn of hkely dratb'a attention to thIS nove In particular he emphasises mg fo more vehement expres-

1960, drawing the lessons from the forty years' his- and chauvinism inination and hard work very easily be spotted Social- case as to peace in our con explosions ' and blow-ups' in and warned Ike that i he the point that Canbotha s neu- non when Eisenhower lands It

tory of the Coinniunist Party of Indonesia We repro The IndoneSian Col3flflU-
and We still had much to ts.Tn is no longer an abstract buent the Taiwan Straits goes ahead vitth his paflS the trality Is an eyesore to the 'free IS not a question of the form of

duce below extracts from the concluding portionS of nist PartY had put forward do in tthS connection But, theory it s something that Is A look at his thnerary shows Indeed it had been a mark- CO3O1S 4fl this area rnau world a]hes bke Thailand, the demonstrations but of zt

his s ech
the theory that in order to must without fail be one living vlgoiouS y an some- up the purpose of the tour ed jeature of.the SEATO corn- not qufte be the zones he en- SOUth Vietnam and Laos. So militant content. The National

1' take the lead In political by the Indoneaisn Comiflu- thing for the masses of Indo- pJflippmes, Taiwan Japan and muniquc that dangerouslY pacts long as CathbOdia prospers by Council Agamst the Revision of

The lessons that could be In unitmg with the middle- development the Party must m nesian people too South Korea_aUOutPO, how- provocative tactics woul4 be It had been pomted out that adhering to neutralism she re- the Jap-U S "Security" Treaty

dra from the above ex- of-the-road force the Party pursue the general bne con- Sce the end of the Second Large numbers of Indo- ever aky of the Amencafl employed against ina This one of the more immmenUy mama a poweu1 force of a has reimted ali its dands

periences and cancluSiO (of ao waged a struggle The tmue to consolidate the World War Soclailsm has nesian people already agesslve drive In Aa vt to Taiwan whIch has threatened areas of an Amen- trachon to democrahc forces m deite the speous plead-

- 40 years) was the portanCO Party ited th the middle- national front .d continue been cthrious m many what Socialm means. There- Weston col, clu- been preceded by the deah can-bcked STO probe these counfries, at present of Kis. It silfl '

of a revoluoflary theory. of-the-road forces oPPOsI- to build the Party so to countnes, the SoclaUst system. fore, the people cannot be g the redoble on em- O a large bomber orce10 - wod be Cboa. And iust bondage o the U.S. that the eam edent's

Without theory, or with tion to perim and completely meet the demands prong itself day by day deceived, especlaily when the
p be postponed ead the eaty

errOfleO5 theory, a situation feudalism, but the Party of - the August 1945 Revolu- .

to be superior, therefore, we clam consclou5fleS of the
sapped.

that was favourable to the struggled agaSt them if tibu, which was national and need not be surprised then It donesian worng class ant
Three Japanese ex-Pime

-
growth of the Party and they wanted to reduce the democraUc character. m donesia, e . word the working people are today 0

Mners, who are ,'c ngè

the revolutionary movement freedom of the Pt and the
"Socialism" is sold like hot advanced enough to dt-

the "Inteniadonale "

might become harmful to the freedom of movement of the caks, eeciafly now when between Socialism 0
Kate ama' and

pty and the revolutionary working people. opera the donesian people have 'ejjm".
j Ishlbeshi have sucd a

r
movement. Theor cod save The donesian Commu- ,

by themselves seen that after -

statement p.- ju in z -

the Pasty when In difficulty, nt Party had put foard fifteen years of our country Today there are some peo- - --
he dil Luti

ne as ng

. it cod pel the revolu- the theo at in an armed .
depedeflt, the capi .
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tionarY movement , forward struggle such as that durthg The Party's general line tat political and economic nesi COUt
b
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t t, thesetng up of a -
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care eeat

- Party had put foard the struggle in otherS counteS, between the worker, unable tà solve the majority a la donesla . Before re- amme for creasthg st hi ln this r since with c*eased pro- been described as the Ail-
Seeunty" Treaty by th

I theory the dorrectness of but it must ca out the the peasant, the petty-bO&- of the basic proble con- plping to thu, I shod first acal production, . efr Iabo bore ducUon, and fertiliser fac- les' cal of e an ec .
newlp-elected Diet. They

which 'had aheaV been nro- method of combining the geolsie &id the national fronting the great majority of like to ask: What do you. .

and rightly, too, for, Its in- and the Wall st being set up in eyery nomy. ence the need to IUV fU?tJZeT. demanded the

. ved that there were in Indo- three forms of struggle The bourgeoisIe based on the anti- the Indonesian people.
mean by "a Ia Indonesia"? .

wc1ep oie on fertili- Stt there will not be steel it soon as possible immediate ,erignadon of the

nesla today three forces 1945-1958 revolution would feudal alliance of workers and we Communists object daiS talisIn
forward this pro- ser production In India

Kiht Gover-nment to restore

he-roadfOrCes and
hvetUmdOUtfftl sjpoftheWOtk1flg

jmeop1e tkoUt or "bourgeola. sociasm" or .

amtt!'j rntly rOtbeeZPC .trade unions

. the diehard forces. The method. The Party's general line on Ia Indonesia"? Of course, not. .
petty0e0 Socialism P evinced any interest In of flesh. They, tOO, t accepting it in the pool ted to help disinterestedly.

have declared ther mtention to

. party's line towards these The Indonesian Commu- building of the Party was to It people were bold enough
thi was what You,, meant setting np fertWSeP -iith guaranteed profit, and In this task, for, who, in launch yet another general

three forces was to develop nist Party had put foward build throughout the entIre to talk about Socialism that wh
la one . then scgeuch n ot I the pool ada- d then to sbohsg the that case, ll help it to get sthke to "eet" Eisenhowor.

the progressive -forces, waite the theory that in order to country a.Party with a broad was an advance by compari- am not" o
reticenee to enter tiiis tion, they have sought nt0me The students have declared that

with the m1ddleof-ther0ad attaIn victory for thelndo- mass character and fully con- son with not talking about lb do not ¶ e b t lt
field obliged the Govern- "elucidatiQa In regard to wlJeh will inevitaly tot- and sa' Chandra' have

they will sit on the runway in

,, -

forces and isolate the diehard nesian revolution, Party solidated ideologically, poll- at all or condemning It.
e, u oppose . . meat to take up fertlllSe the relatiOnshiP between low froth letting foreign gullibly solicited lt help

Toklo's aerodrOme and prevent -

. forces.
members and the masses of tically and organisatloflailY. Should we not be afraid

production, and the result the public and Pr;;1e private enterprise intrude but their gullibility might
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man by man in accordance -tor, but it opened the door aceePtd the lOgiC . behind

I ELATIVE to the pro- the darker peoples of Asia pretend that the current ances, President Eisen- the existing condi- ate
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t
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.
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Secretariat
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abandon the June 19th trip Far East, which could upon millions of students,
tODS Ofl par- between the d1erent re- pendent of It and having ,

01 an

to apan, which is design- engulf the world It qon- workers, intellectuals, civic Cuw- 3 lU e ar as Aidit noted that th 1ons It had also flxed a the confidence of the for- / /

ed to ye impose upon tht tissues the present ar leaders and plain people and in poisoning friendly Party was our1sbing as well fr price which in Its elgu entorPrefle, will be
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,
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gaIest revoIutiOM Leader
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iN ro

Department that the Pre-
only by respecting the bor- the disastrous consequences Ignty of Japan and all national or not but it wan
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evidently tin that the weapo through total dis- They save no deshe to see
The talk about Soclaflsm cap1tails for se c llne so that it li be- .

world is its oyster, and armament and by treat"g these policies retflYfled to 6 End the cold war, an1 would be deception of the ting up new plants S K come difficult for the Pr!-

which seemingly has learn- other nations as equals the detriment of their free- withdraw all foreign people if no action was taken pj who must have his vate sector The Govern-

ed nothing from South around the negotiating do, d a threat to baseS!
to completelY eliminate the anger n every pie(from ment however has lost no
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ta
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ith are-

. efreles are notorwus for. 650 milh Chmese 'out of movements and other - . 1

a the U. S. explored pos- The last prosal engag- ,

over-riding the wishes of existence,' the State Dc- peace forces In the Far 8 SolidaritY with the fle ds he added. bilities of Inviting Amer1Ca jug the attention of the

-
loured peoples, whether partment and the mono- East. peace emnstrafiOps. of the third part of his :i entore. Into this new Govemment rCteS tO the
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lord held under personal eul- . -

tivation and through tenants

i CO1WGI S MLAs SP}AK UP
° Foraconbyinogetier

acres O land he evict a Aca made by one Mncan I
members of the Commonweth

)1

IédertheranotherattheM1
I z Economic & Deploniatic BoycottC ' tantTa coalition in Orissa has IvILA, Blren Mitra, e'x-Presi- On the qnestl6n of ceiling, cropper. One would think that - tive Action for Peace and Se-
J - .

failing rhich they themselves -Sc
atl:asto:e$ourthofthe cuntyatAccralastAprillt

I
Financial Aid To Fighting Peopletheir sleeves and begun the battle to regain some o

the Provincial Congress is five standard acres, so the -another provision which d blood was I - from India for the wctmis
of the privileges they had lost in the pro-coalition along with some ceiling works out to 25 stand- enables the landlord to take boihn with iust rage I .k f' gP gig g -rmr' , T r'ix of apartheid and for the Louth
days others vehemently attacked ard acres Standard acre has away even this land on the ' i '- ., j. j African peoples' struggle ginst

the Bill as anti-peasant and been defined as perennially plea of bad cultivation And as one by one they came i rdclaasm and for mdependerce

-

HE Bill to increase water- will rally kisan masses behind concentrateci tire on the mc- irrigated -land, that is land :

-to the platform, proved warriors
(send what 'boa can, send wbat

'-

cess enhanced taxes on the organisation if the Con- te Bifi which denied Irrigated for ten months con- A- compon of this prov.I- ' br their nationalindependence,
cgaiisation caneven the

S daily necessities, revival of the gress takes it up. siiaecroppers their rights and tinuously. There 1 no such SOfl with what the earlier - cono of the new power of y
sxnauestcoin wm doon June

allowance to the Rajas aboli- -- ed the ceffing at 25 acres land anywhere in Orissa Bill had provided Is useful frca, they spoke bitter words
28 N'w .Ae and it will be

shed during the previous Con- Mso in his Press Con- wch actually aniounts to a .
: The earlier Bill had said, ¶'a git the barbarism of the - .

passed on to organisations of
gre regime der people a ference ratha sd that hundred acres th the ex-State Agam one standard acre landlord holding under per- Vo&d and confident words offers of concrete support Here too a sfrong resolution monweaitli if they fed to the gnting people of south
pressure led by the Cpmmu- the Coalition Ministry was areas which Is three-fourths meaxis according to the pre- sonal cuiUvatton land exceed- about the future of free- Liberiaa Government an- was adopted calling on Afro- ensure an end to apartheid in '.fizca)

mat Party and above all the increasmg taxes on the of the area of the State sent Bill two irrigated acres g the ceiling area shall not dom which would mevitably an cf Asian Governments and peo- Sauth A!i ca
b ad ted

- drastic changes made In the general mass of people., He three ram-fed acres and- be entitled to ternrinate the -dawn for-the African masses of 25 OflO dollars for the Telief pies to break off diplomatic and Let reso u war e op

-- I - Land Reform Bifi drafted by had charged that instead of four dry acres. In the Bill tenancy under him" Another
''th erer ; s ti lati i wth S uth But flOw the- Commonwealth at ineetangs condemning apar-

the previous Government increasing non-tax revenue, uug drafted by the previous Con- provision in the earlier Bill aour
26was announced Prime Munsters Conference is theui demanding the outlaw-

all this is indication of the taxes especially on food and - gress regime, this was one- hadlaid down that if a tenant South Africa is an outlaw -
thd Ethi ia n a ci of Solidar-' ith the and to all intents and pus- . g of he South African

strengthening of the feudal daily necessities were being and-a-half Irrigated two rain- was left without an economic and should thereforz be ex: dtio 128
aflounce a as

1

ay
s th Mci 5OS5S the ' happy fanully" con- Goverztment calling for am

. the State enhanced. m5r is mainly - fed and three dry acres. holdth as a result of resump- pefled not only from the tJnz a 0 , ioaIi peep e o ou ca
imues to-live in harmony with n4 to South Africa s man-

forces m .

due to the Ganatant ari- The Land Beform Bill w a
tion then no resumption- fed Nations t from all other doLrs plus scholarship for 30

Sce then we have had the the mderers of Saeville. date er South West Afc
This Land Refo Bill as shad and a ptom of negation of all landreform according to the pre- shod be made The change tnteationai organtsaons South African stuej

humihang specthcle of Ao- time for the Dr W E B Du Bow the
adopted by the Assembly in feudal rule, he said Letusbnefly see

what the reverse direction Is
m caine the resolution cal- asian Prune Minwters being in- Indicn people to take matters father of the Pan-African

: April last aid isvirtuay
iatters came to a head relations it brings about, the ex-State areasince clear. -

puon oj South Africa from g for suited at the ,Commonwealth thr and - the Indian movement, in his address to the

. - negation
the least Is the when the Ind Refo Bill whether it beneflts the- land- the specification of land will the Bt Commonwealth of Financial d and other Prime Mmisri Conference by pep wo nave respect for first All-African People a Con-

'S
Las

leaf deal" iy which came up in the Assembly less and poor peasants, gives be the repons1bility of "sup
nations." means of heI from the in-- the South African representa- the great - traditions of our ercace at Acera in 1958 tOld

' Kendu
had been given to during the budget session. land to the sharecropper and ervisors" and "tahaildars" t!11SoaL!!er -

, dependent African States for tive, the refusal of theBritisli
movement, which the African peoples: .

;#1k51 ruit io iag ithe can b: IterniiedIary ex7bYeoniie thevlchmsofracialrepression Governm:nthpermi
o?::: country's nrst friends:dof Rs 16 lakbs to the State ar:Ya ge In

The Land Reform Bill is mible agittor bUtby
ir-

struggle against apartheid es amcussions alt oppressc peoples people ofChina and India the
Excllequ:rDeVelOPmeflt

f is t thepresentBlll e11z ofthedeiegation idhhel:ria11 yMmi
people flOtn2ere colour of skin but the

threatenedresigflaiOfl .

DefiIt1on 1asactu created another counWsovernmentndIet
orgamahom all over the wor and ther:turntothezr count conumtteeorbranehofth: ixpt °I was revealed b37

ence j iflueflS * Of FmfiL cuitivating land under the eyes, Liberia is among the ., Consideration of econonii Prime iiriniter with nothing committee, eacii cuiturai organ-. Let us prove that we have

Pathath at a Pres .
lanords ll have to pay independent !aflCtios by the deped- achieved and oy the churlh álion, each and n forgotten the impealist ar-

p
not so long ago

* rent to the lanords and not for it has been kept eat African Stss rudenem and crude rogance must act on this South Africa rogance and thscraninaon

; ouping of 7!! . This notall. ,fay to the Govemment and only -aince its bfrth- a cantuy ago - - -Dayon June 26. . wc s ev day a part of
th'ufo::ç and : 1' mage we :; th: Securelyunderthetjghtgnpof e Ab?QO5YCOtt ofsouthAIrican their polite it the demands go upclam

k' anti-people e
. - husband as the case may the landlords. Such a tenant Africa; and Unmistakable.

capitallst yesterday and -

created resantinent arnongs * be, and the dependent chil- d -th landlord Is a tenant -
honest Congressmen * A T H R E E D A Y case of floods, help to run dren and grandchIjren " acquire any right * Consideration of seve ing 0 economic anddip 1yLet a°t; S

tothe::ncerteda
tile Provincial Student Jr::; :e and is at the iancilrnd's mercy.

fl SOuthUricay aUden COthU Ca by all A1ro-Asiaz Gov- the nearest friends of Afric

I rimng Onya ndustrialists Youth Camp for ge
women mat-makers ing kant will also go up and t these provisions of the African States ernmentg and for the Govern- by doing whataver we can

f.rce represented by B4oy- development . worK was .-

a family will be easily able BIll whIch deny the rights to - - - . - -

The net "result" has been inent of India to take the imtia- thvidually, colecively, in soil-

nanda Patnaik MLA, inside * maugurated by Dr D ize people of the village to hold from 200 to the peasants that became the L k More eective action in continued iepression on the tive for such a united action darity with South Africa

i the Congress. Tius cannot Chakravarty, Regisfrar gave their volun- OO acrs. object of vehenient attack by :
thus,wbat by the Afro-Asian most extensive scale: up-to-

-- between
Again there are also ez- COrembersthemselve:

ot GrOUPagtthe South Afri- MarthBijoynanda l'athaik and * village of Anita pohce dents and youth from Cal- * emptions from ceiling Such Congress member said This tio e bend
e UnitedNa-

th Afr whom one thousand are stilt
. Hare Krishna Mahatab. station, Ilowrah District cutta and surroundmg exemptions are for planta- a Bill for the Bajas, not for P ence as of xp ion o ou ica

detained and the latest news
-

f Satyapriya Roy, MLA areas also helped to rebuild * tions of coffee, casurina, tea, the peasants." 0r era Rhodesia, called Ver- . from the CommonwealthS
of anotherghastly massacre the tnce i Pougnt a raIeIgn.moreagriculturalproduetion Anila Devi, MLC, leaders the village specedfarmsetcta?

Toda In such a situation
woerda cr'mma1anatut_

* Revocation of South Am- only last week onth at least
office' reach my office feeling a

_/ There is a thirst for land a * of the All-Bengal Tea
Leag aside free labour irrigation sources homesteads when 11uslo about the zegret that some an s mandate over South 29 Africans killedand seve-

fresh as a daisy I
- hankering for agricultural cJiers'.krjnin1on, and free supply of materials * threshing floor manure pits Ganatsna 'arishad are Franc 1thnisters attended Corn- West Africa anrnediatey at 0 e s wounde

worker ,. ,

/___ facilities and amenities There * Jogth(Iada-?nncipa etc , the totafcost of the cowsheis etc so long as they vanisiiing when the mis- irOnwealth Prane Ministers The Accra Conference closed enough for India to rest fiat s uecU$e my raieIg
is resentment against increas- . Anita Ramsadey Col entire development pro- are used as such Eciently deeds of 'the Congress-Ga- Conferences with such 'mur- Api 10 with Prime Minister content with the fact that we says _- runs so beautifully

ed taxation, a growing desire lege, were present. gramme is estimated at Rs. managed farms and lands natantra coaution iiinistr derers.'
of Ghana caThig on have no formal diplomatic or . .

-
for industrial developmen

16000 * hd by cooperative societies are to a certain extent "we would ask these Prune all Africrn Governments po. economic relations with South smoot an t
andabove all there is a S a e-

aiso do not come under the creating isconten amon . - . .
trad unlo d One has only to be pre- -

-
wide agitation organised by The camp was an entirely The omniittee financed provision of ceiling. the masses, when a good .nd eei emuarrasseu

other organisation _ t work scat at a conference on Africat,

. the Kisan Sabha and the . novel endeavour. It symbol- the scheme asmuch as its * - -section insiiie the Congress I
e co mice ap-

for the reallsatio f lb d like one- at Accra or Conakry, j
Communist Party against the * a sense, the frater- wod permit and There is another section itself openly attaching p au

of th C
e eci- to how much is expected

Coalition Ministry a policies cooperation of the town decided to appeal to the * which lays down that persons the so-calleg Land Reform ' Stop talking of dorng some- e 0 r ace
of India both of the Govern-

and its misdeeds. ai country in all-round Dljct Development Board holding land In ezces of one Rill, it the appropriate ithing in the future, do some- RCSt assured,' he declared meat and the people.
* development work of. the of the State Government ceiling area under personal time for a united attack on 'thiflg now," was the burden of amidst resounding cheers,

At Accra and Conakry South
In village and ,other agencies for cultivation are only to submit the decadent feudal forces every speech on South Africa tlUZt the whole of Africa

delegates were asking

S * - - additional funds. * returns to the Revenue O- which have temporarily re- -ism came of the independ- and all Peace-loving people heth r th I di a Go rn " -

Congre iytiievmte
a band-oat distributed

OfthOl8fldShldb3T them grouped themselves enAij
n'ent couldtake the initiative 1. ne roremost name -tn ik in his * Teachers, Students and at a press Conteence on merrily violates the frectiog long it was oniy the tt of South ica as lone blowing on Africa no ord - riflga Oil a

Af A
ofMinister Maha- Youth, which was set up 8, the Committee em- of the Planning Cominson Connnt party that had ago na 1958 but nothing ha nary wind It a raging c:fries But zw nearj t1 111 bicvcies

- tab had said that the peasants after last year's devastating phasised that its Ideal * comtenUy fought the feudal . - been done about It And here' hurricane. :-
months have elapsed since Ireiflec flo:ds:ttheinitiativeof 7sche&enwuhm

Jd5fiflsee coaereace sucittniüa- for 75 years IS not getting
Andhesu gested programme of development ftñportant contribution of

sacrincing the interests of the j tables of the hotels in At COJJky - And it is left to the Maiydn
pro uc on

hel the kisans * Included reconstruction of the teachers, students and
people

whith the delegates lived Pram. Minister to taii of an

- in or er
oduction roads, sinking of two deep youth of our State towards Where do the sharecroppers,

The next day April 11 the Asian boycott, while the hide.
in agricul

nder the tUbCWeHS, rebuilding of a implementation of the the poor peasant and the The situation now demands But Sbarpevflle and Langa Second Afro-Aian People s pednflt Alrxcan countries axe
Fit -

small us res,
Corn- charitable . dispensary, ' a ideal of Gurudev for- im- lanies peasani stand in no only an all-out effort to ki acfed as a wlup to the Solidarifi Conference o enecj meeting tomorrow at Addis

WITTKOP addIe -

control of ngre
school and a library, provement of the conditions relation to this Bill? Do they release the State's economy Conscience of all. The A.fricn at Con 1n A ain outlt Ababa azd willundoubtédly d-

Ad - _____

- ntittees, shi me of the ground level of villages and the estab- get any land? po they get any from the feudal grip but blood which had been shed
Atrica was miong the most ur-' aide on some Iorm df action. 0 e corn on.

' t which. wo
1 m ts 0f an area sufficient to give lishment of a closer frater- * tenancy right? The answer sfmuitaneoy help the- pea- - could flotbe quenched with re- gent uetions discused t this At Ac ra d C nakr - '

better agricwap:en
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